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to bOiiislinnicd of yout’solf to step on poolCharles Dickons.” “Mercy on me, here
I am walking acroa.s Drydcn,” nnd the
mlBorable woman sat square down on a
bench above tho hones of tho first archbisboji of Cantcrlmry, and gave up try
ing to bo even Imlf way rospeetfiil ia
minster wlioso every passing stone i.s
slab covering somebody who once made
tlie world wonder or tremble.—[London
Letter.
___

^nsiness ^atbs.

0. S. PALMER,
Bnrgeoa Dentist.
(t^OFFiCB—over Aidcti Bro's .Tewelry Storo,
oppoifte People's NntM Bnnk.
RliSiDBMOB-^orner College and Qetchell Sts.
«m now prepared to ndminislerpure
Sitfout Oxide Oae^ which 1 ehnlj constantly
keep «D hand for thoic'wlio wish for this ansestlietio when havlnit teeth extracted.
0. S. FALUER.
Waterrille, Jan. 1, 1878.

F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE—Cor. Main & Temple Streets,
over L. E. Tliaycr & Son’s Store.
RESIDENCE—Main St., opp, Eimwood Stand.
Office /fonrs—9 to 11 a, m.; 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. K.

~Mis8 EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
Teacher of Instrumental Music.

VOL.

xxxn.
iisjceHanQ.

LOST.
BY BTUABT BTEIKB.

WATERVILLE, ME............. FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1878
other thought or plan. If we fail, I will the Soul from the platform or wield the
NEWSPAPER patronage.
hind out the children, rather than let them pen in the study, who alone carry on
suffer."
groat reforms, or draw multitudes from
Tliero appears to bo many different
When the frail, shy little woman ap tlic world to Christ. It is, iu both cases ways of niidcrstaiiding the true moaning
peared for tbe first time at the stores witli tlie mighty reserve force from bcliiiid all of newspaper' patronage, as it is called,
her butter, eggs, and fowls, the proprie these, who move on steadily and silently, and, as an interested party, we give place
tors treated her with almost reverence. sometimes through hunger and weari to a disquisition on the subject by one who
There was no higgling about prices. ness, fired with patriotism yet submissive knows whereof lie speaks. It will serve,
They named the market value of her ar to orders—these it U who iiclually fight perhaps, as a mirror whero certain l»crticles, and she accepted their word with tlie battle and win the day!
Bons may see tlicmsolves as olliers sec
out a question. They would as soon have
The farmer boy who turns up the clotls them.
attempted to cheat an angel as this wo and drops the seed, tbe harvest of wliieli
Many long and weary years have forc
man.
sliall feed tlie armies marchiug on to vic ed the conviction upon us tliat newspaper
The boys were young and not used to tory ; the patient toiler at her own fire patronage is a word of many deflnitious,
the care or tlie burden of the farm work. side, who trims her lamps and toils far and tliat a groat majority of mankiiul arc
So their mother directed them; and vury into the night for the children ot her love either ignuraiit of the coiTCCl ilotlnition or
often, on a bright day, she, too, would and lior prayem; these, as well as the are dishonest in a strict biblical sense of
be seen, with her girls, turning hay and leaders—who are called the conquerors of the word. Nuw8pa|ici' patronage is
gathering coin. Some persons said: —shall shiiro in the final glory, and bo composed of as many eoloi's as a rainbow,
‘That is not a woman’s work; ” but she decked with the victors crown.—[Mrs. J. nnd is as changeable as a chameleon.
thought “ binding out your children, and D. Chaplin.
One man comes iu and subscribes for a
giving to strangers the beauty of their
iaper and pays for it in advance, and goes
childhood, was “ not a woman’s work,”
It is stated that a number of American lome and reads it with the proud -atisl'acif by bard toil she could avoid it I
women sent to-Wortb, tlifParsian dress tion that it is his. He hands in his adTliese children wore all kept at school maker. asking him “what costume can be verliseiiient, asks tho price, pays lor it,
as many months in tlie year as wlien devised that will bo perfectly wholesome and goes to his place of business and reaps
their father was living; the only deficien and at the same time beautiful P” Ho re tho advantage thereof. Another man
cies were in the luxuries of the table, in plied : “I have to make the answer to you says you may put my name on your hook,
dress, and in personal case.
that I have made to the women of Eu and goes off without saying a word alioiit
James and Sarah developed great taste rope. The costume of the Persian wo pay. Time passes on, and you want mon
lor study, and felt a great desire for an men is the handsomest upon the face of ey, and want him to pay you what is
education ; and the mother and the otlier the earth. It consists of a loose waist, lioiU'Slly due you. He Hies into a passion,
children put themselves to work with short skirt, and trousers not too loose. 1 perliaps p:i}B, pevliaps not, and oi'ders his
fresh zeal to gratify them, as far as is have made this costume beautilully aud paper slopped. Tins is called newspaper
in their power.
hung it up in Paris, but the women will patronage.
One day, about two years after his fa not wear it. I can do notliiiig more. They
Another man brings iu a fitty-ccnt ad
ther’s death, James came home from the must suffer until they are willing to a- vertisement and wants a twc-dollar no
village store looking very sad.
doptit.” This answers pretty well the tice given it, and if you refu.-o he goes oil
The doctor’s son, who was just setting description of Mrs. Mary Walker’s cos mad. And this is newspaper patron
off lor college, had said to him in irony: tume, excepting that ol hers is in dark age.

Besidbnoe on Siiebwin Stbeet.
My little boy. whore art thou ? To he found
On earth no morel With pain I knew thee
X^erencee.—E. Todbjkb, Dr. of Muslo, and
fled
PBor. St. a. Emebt. of N. E. Cons, of Music, Forever,
past return! yet the dark ground
Boston.
Has never closed above tby sunny head.
They tell me thon art he, who tall and strong
Dr. J. G. GANNETT,
In youth's first flower, atands Jxere, But can
be
SomcBopathio Physician & Surgeon The this
image that through changeless years and
long
jBEaiDxxoE;—Mrs Dunbar's, Centre St.
My heart has kept in fondest memory.
<OFFiCK:At Savings Bank Biock, Main St.
On this vonng brow, aged by a deep-drawn line
WATERVILLE, ME,
No noble sorrow made, can 1 retrace
The white serenity and ^aoo divine
That marked it once with dreamy, tender
J. K. SOULE,
grace.
bright eyes, now filled and brimming
*TeacJh.er of INdLnsio. In these
o'er
WATERVILLE, ME.
With broadest sunshine, ever find again
'0^ PcpiiA can leave thir address at Hendrick The shadows of the still, deep thought of yore
aon’s Bockstore.
That wisely seemed to search the souls of
men?
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
From those gay lips, that surely must have
pianom and okuans.
known
Laughter and wine and kisses, till they turned
Away
in weary fullness, where has flown
EDMUND F. WEBB,
The sweet, grave smile of childhood, lung un
learned ?
O Life, than Death more cruel unto him
Whom thou with roeos and not thorns hath
WATEEVlIiliZ:.
crowned.
And who, ere yet the light of earth grows dim,
Within himself a strange, dark grave has
FOSTER & STEWART,
found!
Away
vain tears! that these grieved eyes would
GoiiUnseTlors cut Lavu,
“ How soon shall you be ready to follow
shed,
Saving's Bank Block.
When I remember I had seen with joy
me P You can’t be going to scliool and
The grasses wave above tby sunny helm,
studying so much just to make a larmer
WATERVILLE, MaINE.
O thou, my nnfurgotten, darling boy !
of yourself? ”
1C9* Special otlention given to Cbiiecftn^.
The boy told this, and then after hesi

Counsellor at Law

colors and not ornamented; and Mr.
Worth may find tlie reason wliy “women
will not wear it,” in tlie hoots and howls
of men and newspapers wherever that
intrepid woman appears. Tliose news
tating a moment, said: “ Oli, mother, I papers which arc the sharpest in blaming
do wish I could go to college ! ”
women for 'adhering to the present style
Thomas and Sarah lauglicd, just as of dress, are tlie loudest in tlieir ridicule
thby would have done if he had said : “ I of the few wlio have discarded it.

f

Tub Wkatiibu Boiikau.—How do yon
suppose tlife Weatlier Bureau at Wasliingtoii is able to tell today wbieh way the
Wind will blow tomorrow? They liavo
observers stationed at different points
throughout tho wliole coiinlry. At cei!tain limns every day these ohsei.'ers
locigh the air, liy means of an instriiincnt
called the barometer, and asceitaln th'
foreo with whleli the earlli is pulling il
OUR TABliE.
down. 'The olUeers ol the Bureau .’it
Harper’s Magazine for August is a Wiisliington', liaving tlie vepnits of :dl
nnmbcr which hna never Ixicn niirpnnsctl in the llieso ohservoi’s, are ablo to tell at just
interest of its rending matter, aria the beauty
nnd artiaticexcellence of ita illuntrationn. The what points Naliiro is liflitig tho air from
opening article, dovoti'd to * The floldcn Age of tho earth, and they know that tho wind
Engraving,’ a hi t.ubjeot for a number which iiiii.st blow toward tliose poinls. Just as,
may fairly bo anid to be tho best ropn'nentation if yon were to seo a boy bailing out one
ever given of the achievementa of Ihia art. eiul of a hoi'se-ti’ongh, you would know
Thia pnjief is cmhetlishod with thirteen illm.tmtions, representing the great masters of en that the water in tlie. ollici’ end must flow
graving. Life at the White Sulphur Springn ia toward liie lioy. Tlicy can toll, too, at
the subject of an inteteating jiaiier, with twen what points Hie air ia dciisu.st and licuvity fine ijlunirationa. t'lara F .Morse contributes pst, and they know tliat the air imist blow
a beautifully illustrated and entertaining arti from tliose points toward the points where
cle on Tunbridge Wells, an * Old-fashionisi Spa'
in Kent, * The Garden of England.’^ Nothing tlie air is lightest. And thus they eau tell
ooiild bo more beautiful, ur better suited to tho the direction in whieh tho wind will blow
midsummer season, than Mrs Consnt's paper on —whether north, soulli, cast or west. \Vc
Birda and Plumage,'with sixteen anperb illns- do not inean to tell you tliat this is all
tmtiuna, * .V Oliniiisn of Nature fnmi my Ve that thu Weather Bui'enii docs, or that
randa,' presents midsummer in its soientilio aslieots, with illustrations. Three excellent shoit they liave notliing to do hut to weigh tho
stories are given, esoh of which has a special air at diffei'out \itaeoa to tell what llui
intenwt. Thomas Knox oontributes a rumarka- weallier will be; but this ia tlic prineiplo
blo pajier entitled * John Comprador' giving an on wliicli they work. And if the wind
inside view of Chinese mercantile life. Tho
numbercont'iina five isiems, 'The aerial stories did not blow exactly in obedience to liio
—William llluck's * Maclcml of Dare ’ and 'Thom laws whieh I have deseribed to you, lliey
as Hardy’s ‘ The Iteturn of tlie Native,’ are con could tell nolliing about it.
tinued with iinnhatcd iiitcivst. 'The ICditor’s
Easy Chair ’ and the other Editorial Depaitmelits are welt sustained,
Puhlishcd by Harper Brother", New York, at
$4 a year.

Ai’pletons' Journal for August
Icad.H off with an illuBtmtcd article <lc^crIptivc
of nrtiticinl Hower>m;ikins in New Vork, entitlcil * Flora in a Garret,’ dcliRlitfuIly written
by Mr William H Kidcini;, nnd cfTcctivcly illu8>
trated by C S lU’inhnrt. A Bbort ntor}*, that is
alniofst long enough to he called a novcletU',
bearing the title of ' Up in the Uluu lUdge,' in
fivni the |>on of CoiiHt-mce Fonimorc WmdBon—
who ia, lM*yond dispute, one of the bcHt story
wi item we have. It rnitcH stirring adventure
with some excellent i:hnructcr>drawing and is
one of the scries of Aincricim novelettes that
this inuguzino is now making a feaiuve of. The
Hoeond installment of ' A Hit of Nature,'by Al
bert llhodcs, is given; this is also nn American
storj', the completion of which wtU follow next
month. The llcv Mr Walden gives tho lirht
portion of a pH)>cr entitled ‘ Voices of WestmiuHtcr Abbey,' which is a fresh and must interest
ing paper on a subject that never grows old.
Miss Fenimure Ctmper appears with tho Kocond
4»f her * Otaego Leaves.* Julian Hawthorne
continiiCH his London sketches; there is an es
say on * OcniuH and Labor,’by Junius llcnii
llrovMic; Focnis by Dr EngliNh and Edgar Faw
cett; nnd Ktill other good things
Fuhlibhcd by 1) Ajtpleton A Cu, New York, at
$3 a your.

Learn Something.—A young man
stepped into the oflice of tlie Iiidi-inapolis
Itolliiig Mill 'lot long since, and asked lor
work. “ Wlial can yoiido ’f” asked tho
president. “ I don’t know,” said Iho
younginan. “ llavu'yilU a Hade 1 ” “No,
sir.” ••Where did you come from?”
“From I’ennsylvania.” “Arc you a
Geininn?” •• No, sir; I am an Anieiiean.” ••If'yon were a Gennaii, or an
Iri.slnn 111, or a Frenchman, I eoulil set
you lo work, heeause you would know
iiow do lo .something, bill Auierieans don’t
know anything nhout iir.ietieal busilles-.”
This reply may not apply to all Amcrican.i, but it is lamunlalily true to a great
extent. In Germnny the tioy is brought
up where he sees som'elhing done, null
has somcnleaof lioin” it. Very few IriSlinieii or Germans but know hew to turn
over a few rods of grouiul and nilsu souiuthing upon it. Mo.st ol them h:ive some
idea of meehanieal opeiations, the produetioii nnd uses ol matei ial and <d' tools.
It ia tho.se born in Ameriea wlio are ig
norant and idle. It is the false notion
limt a man does not need to labor, or that
ho can get his living by ids wits, that
causes a large part of out idleness ai d
di.stress. Begin at once to leain Soiiietliiiig; no imitter your age, learn some
practical pursuit at oiieo.

Another man lives near you—lie does
not take the p.aper—he don’t like the edi
tor— the paper is loo small for him—yet
he goes regularly to his neiglibor and bor
rows it, and quarrels with tho opinions
IBRUUBN F08TBB.
H. W. BTBWART
of the editor. Occasionally he sees an
The Woman Who ‘ Did
article he likes; ho buos, or gives half a
Nothing.’
Qao IDo ®i5\{EW[llEp
dinio for the number. 'This is called iiewspii|)er patroiiiige.
wish
I
could
go
to
the
moon.”
But
the
■COUNSELLOR at LAW Long ago when our country towns liad brave little mother looked at him tender Home-love is the best love. The love Anotlier man likes the paper and lakes
not the advantages oi the present da}', a
a copy for his family, and pays for it, and
Office in Waterville Bank
poor faithful man died, and was buried in ly and replied: “My boy, with God’s that you are born to is the sweetest you docs all ho ran to gut new subscribers;
Building.
help
you
shall
go
to
college.”
will ever have on earth. You, who are he novel' grumbles, hiit always lias
the corner of a field, near the stone wall
MAIN ST......................WATERVILLE.
A now ambition and a stronger trust so anxious to escape from the home iiost, cliecrful word lor the editor. If any little
which cast its shadow over half a dozen
iu
God
were
theirs
from
tliat
lioiir.
They
pause a moment nnd remember that this item of inleiest occurs in tlie neighbor
plain slate hcad-stoncs. A kind neighbor
J^Collecting a specialty.
bad taken bis scythe, and, as tlic last act all lelt that with such a Father in Heaven is BO. It is right th:it the hour should hood, he informs tlic editor. This is news
and
such
a
mother
on.
eartli,
they
could
come when you, in your turn, should be paper patronage.
of love, had mowed down a ten year’s
A Word on tub Otiiku Side.—The
come a wile and mother aud give the
crop of thistles, mullein, golden rod and accomplish anything!
Anotlier man lias a patent aud wants
Thomas
was
of
a
more
progressive
na
best love to others; but that will be just you to give it a two dollar notice every world is full of “ advice to wives,” and
white everlasting, before the burial.
even that clieap eommodity l>y courtesy
The scattered neighbors had planted ture tlifiii his talbur, and developed into a it. Nobody—not a lover, not a husband week ; it will ho of iiileresl to your read addressed “ to mai’i ied iieojilc,” is mostly
and leaped the crops of their deceased fine farmer. He grew up a tall, stal —will ever bi so tender or so true as your ers, ho says; but although knowing it one sided and intended for the ears of the
Cyi’Ui's, thu last Brilish amiexation, in'
friend, watched with him in his long ill wart fellow, free from the awkwardness la'tber and motlier. Never again, alter will benefit him most oi all, he docs nut weaker sex only. We can .ccarcely jiiek
ness, and promised to do all tliey could of young men wlio are only farm labor strangers have broken the beautiful bond, offer to p:iy fur it. This is called news up a pajicr witliout reading tlie oil reiter Hie Levant, is an important aeipi'.sition.
Il is 110 miles long, and, at the wiliest,
for his lamily wlien he was hero no more ers and nolliing else. He read and kept will there be nnytliiiig so sweet as the paper patronage.
ated iiijiiiictioiig to “always meet him GO broail, eontaiiiiiig 3000 stpmre miles
pace with the world; lie went to other little cirele of mother, fiitlier and children,
to care for them.
Opfioe in Savings Bank Building,
Anotlier man lias taken tho paper for with a smile” (whatever may be his de- with nearly 300,000 iieople. Its military
When all was over at the grave, they towns, and sometimes to tlie great city, where you were cherished, protected, several yeai's, but has not p;ud lor it, and
to be “ always neatly dress value is very great, tor full two thirds of
gathered with simple country kindnes.s, to to see what men wcie doing; and lie praised, and kept from liarni. You may comes in with a four or five dollar adver Hiiqueucies)
ed ” wliatevcr work on band;) to " never it is rough aud ragged, rising to tho height
Waterville,
!M!e.
partake of the bounties their own wives came back us proud of the smoolli swath not kuo'V it now, but yon wilt know it tisement and asks you to insert it for uo- complain
to him ” (wbatuvur llio weigbt tif 7u00 feel, ami enpable, witli Englautl’s
had provided, and to clieer away the he could cut, and the straight lines he some day. Whomsoever you marry— thing, because lie is an old patron of
your cares) and all the rest of it, which imams of defence, of being held agiiiiist
gloom of that gloomiest hour in lile—the could plow, and of the improvements he true and good though lie may be—will, yoms. This is called uew’spapcr p:itroii- of
everybody knows so well.
the world. Tlie soil is rieli and its com-'
evening alter oue beloved in a hDUSehold had made, as ever a mereliaiit or profes after the lover-days are over and the lion- agc.
For thu sake of a more evenly balanced merru) can bo enlarged. It yields a clean
sional man was of liij money or of his ey-moon waned, give you only what you
has been buried forever out ot siglit.
IDEISTTIST.
Another man—“ a young man about state of things let Us administer n lilllu revenue of linlf n million ilollars lo the
The pastor liad prayed and a few sol lame. Ho grew to be ,a gentleman ; and deserve ol love or sympathy—am) usual town,” no use of taking u paper, he knows ot the same dose to tlio other side of tlie
J^airfield, Jffe*
emn hymns had been sung—not songs of as Bueli took his place like a father at the ly nnich less, never more. You must all there is going ou. By and by bo gets, house, ou the old principle that “ what Sultan and llml Euglaml will pay lov IIS’
Has removed his office to
possession, in early limus this island
triumph in accord wilb the welcome of head of the fatherless famdy. His moth watch and be wary, lest you lose that married, and bauds in a notice witli
ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK the glorified spirit to heaven, which could er had inspired him with her ambition loyo wliicli came in tliroiigh tlie eyes be “just give a dozen copies.” Ho gets is sauce fur tho goose is sauce for the was.composed of several l-ingdoms, Imt
gander.”
il has i>arsed rapidly from hand to hiind,'
Where he wlU be pleased to sec any desiring lift the heart of llie mourner from the for James a’'d Surali; and they alone cause the one who looked thoughtyoii bean- ^heai, and when you mention pay looks
Husbands should always iipjK'rs before till its people are strangely mixed. Tho
darkness of tlie grave to the glory of the ever knew or ever will know in this life, tiiul. But those who bore you, who loved surprised —“ you surely don't eliarge for
the services of a Dentiet.
their
wives
iu
a
neat
and
beeumiiig
atliru.
I’humieiaiis, Egyptians, Greeks, Arabs,
Etitbr and Nitrous Oxide Gas, administered. redeemed who were shouting, “Thanks what sacrifices lie made before the first you when you were tliat dreadful little such a tiling I ” And this js called news
Bemeniber tli:it was one of your chief ul- Homans, Veiieliaiis, and in Hie time of
he unto him who giveth victory through wont for(li as a herald of the gospel, and object, a small baliy. and thought yon ex paper patronage,
iraetiuuB—during
csiirtsliii>.
A
man
is
the crusades, the Templars, tlie Turks for
the second took her place among our quisitely beiiutifnl and wonderfully bril
our Lord Jesus Cliri.st.”
Now isn’t now.sp:iper patronage a curi not at all bcuulilul utidislmhiTc, and how !)00 yeiir.«, ami finally the all alisurbiiig
NORTON & PURINTON,
Then came the mournful task of talk noblest teacliers of women. Nor did he liant—they do not care lor faces tliat are ous thing ? And in that great day wlien
can
you
exiiect
to
retain
a
woman's
loviBriton, have liuld nnd owned it.
his_own mental eiilluro to theirs. fairer, i.iuu forms that are more graceful tlie gentleman in black gets his dues, os
Builders
Contractors, ing over the widow’a plans-for tlie future. satjiilice
if you suddenly drop all blandishments
—Opening" the subject left—as do too He was a man ot purity, intelli»eiice and than yours. You are their very own, and lie surely will, liow niauy of bis 2ialron8
Peace Is a good thing, wlioii it doesn’t
tliat
won
it
?
llusbiiiids,
be
neat.
Never
MASON WORK
many such painful tasks—on the minister. judgiiioiit; one on whom his pastor leaned ) better to them always tlian others.
enumerated above will full to liis share ? come to breakfast wilb liair looking like cost too iniicii, but it may be doubled
including Stone ond Brick Work, Lathing and This one was a brother full of kind tor support, and to whom he looked up
Now it will be seen that while certain a •• fig tree sliakeii by a luigiiiy wind,” or wbelliev tlie Moiitreiil Oraiigeiiieii, fii
Blustering, Wliiteniug, Weitewashing, Coloring thoughts hut of low speech; and it seemed for Counsel — and are not men sorely
The report for June, of the Department kinds of patronage are the very life and
needed iu the Church of Uatl, to-day, to of Agrieiilturo, gives a probably correct existence ol a newspaper, there are other soiled eidlar and necktie all awr.’. Nev- yielding to inlimidalion, after they iiad
and Stocco Work. 'Also all kinds of Masonry as if he would never reach his point.
er'luungu about of a lute hour in the ev gone so far, did not do an iiiiwiio thing,dune
Tlie dear man preached almost a ser uphold tlie bauds of his miuisters, while idea of the amount of tne various crops kinds of p;itronage that are more destruc ening ill stocking feet, sans coat aud vest, and hequenlhod a legacy of humiliation
AT SHORT NOTICE.
mon on the virtues and piety of the dead, they labor and pray ?
except that of tlie corn crop, which ills tive than the deadly night sinulc.—[Ex and all sluucliy suspenders. Had sliu aud liaired, whcli will intensify parli'/.nii
The dear, self-forgetful mother, SD un iiiypoEsiblu to estimate so early in the sca- change.
Brick, Lime,Cement nnd Calcine Plaster eon - and almost anotlicr one on “ the love ul
cliaueed to see you thus iu courtiug days feeling for years to come, even if it does’
stnntly on hand nnd for sale at lowest prices.
tlie church and the neigburs fur their af conscious of tlie miglity work she was
it would liavo taken a vast amount of ro not rosult in more furious colli.sion lliaiv
Q^Personal attention given to all orders in flicted sister, who bad always sliared doing in licr liuinble home, often lamented 8011. The cotton crop may he affected by
causes
not
yet
at
work,
but
there
is
every
C
si
.
ebuatins
the
F
ourth
.
—Tho
time
trusted to our care.
to her Iriends that she “ never did any- reason to expect the harvests to be full, lias come when wo may fitly ask il there mance out of her, depend upon it. Bup- they avoideiL That tliey would liavo doiio
their sorrows and their burdens.”
pose your cireuiUBtances iu life are such well not to make niiy pruparulioii for pub
IQT-ORDKiia lefl at the store of G. A. Piiii/And after descanting at length on. the tliing for Christ.” Even the tbuuglitless nnd the quality of the products excellent. is no more rational way of commemorat
lic duinoiistratioa at all, is evident, but
urs & Co. will receive prompt attention.
duty of Clirislian cliarity and sympathy, neighbors had often said, in the early Grass is above an average crop in every ing lliu deeds of our fatliers, and testify that you must assist in doing tlie ‘‘ moru- having done so. and pcrsevoicd until tlio
iug cliores,” then steal to your room be
Wnierville, May 18, 1876.
and working those present up to a high days of lier widowhood: “Mrs.— does State in tlie Union save South Carolina. ing to our own patriotism, than by making fore she has seen you and there change streets worb lined with troops to protect
pilch of exeitement on the subject, he not come to the evening meetings as she This is a guaranty of added wealtli to the a noise and driiikiug luore tliaii is good. tho woi’kiiig coat lor the dressiug gown, tbeiii in their legal rights, it may bo
h r
read from a slip of paper fho disposition used to when her husbniid was alive to country to an almost incalculable degree. In every community tliere are sensible
if it would not havo buea bcltof
urge- her up.”, They forgot that when Plenty of hay. Cheap hay means pros people wlio, by taking the matter iu hand polish your bouts and make yoursolf pre- doubted
which was to be made of the children.
8 ntubl , that iiu suggestion of tlie barii- for them to vindicate that right, and then
“ Thomas, beingstrong and well-grown, site and her two young boys had done a perity for the farmer, and milk, butter at an e:irly day, might secure a rational
liiiva
abuiidoiiud
their processions after
will ho taken for the remainder of his hard day’s work in the’ homo uud in the and beef at moderate prices lor the con and useful ns well as popular celebration. yai’d may accompany you to the bru:ik- ward, without that fueling of liiimiliatioD
fast
table.
Tho
look
of
fond
regard
tliat
PLASTERERS nnd STUCCO
field,
tliey
were
too
weary
to
harness
the
minority, by Fbcu Harris; James, now
sumer. The h-ay crop is ilio most im Tlio day ought to ho ohservud us tho
which will pori>etuiilly incite them to new
WORKERS.
fourteen, will he bound to Asa Phinney; horse and ride tliree miles to the village. portant crop of the country. It being greatest if not our only truly National will surely greet you from behind the attempts.—[Providence Joiirital.'
fragrant
eoft'eu
pot
will
be
a
sulUeiout
re
All kinds of jobbing In our line promptly at Sarah, eleven, to the widow Jenkins; They did not remember that “labor is j'ood, tbe foundation stone of agriculture Holiday. Wo have none too many holi ward.
tended to and satisfaction' gui.ranteea. Con Martha, aged nine, to Walter Duntou; prayer,” and that
The Tiiade Salks in New York.—The'
IS laid. The Southern wlieat is harvested days. This, above all others, deserves
Never wear a eloudeil or angry counte
tracts taken in town or in nny part of tbe State. and it is hoped that our afilicted sister,
’* Where'r they seek Him, he in fnund;
as is ahnoet ail of that in the West aud the nation's love. And for this reason it nance in preseiico of your wife. No mat une.\peclcdly good prices which tlio largo
At present orders may be left at the carpen with tbe aid of her two youngest children
And every plane in hallowed around.”
northwest, except spring wheat. The should be kept in perpetual lionor. We ter what tlie cares aud uuiioyaiices of tlio quaiilitios of dry goods' hroiiglit at tho
ter shop of J. D. Hayden, on Temple Street.
—there were six—will be able to carry
I'lie only good thing this woman ever quality is generally good. The increase slinuld teach our ciiildruii, and tliey iu day liave lieeu, before her- )'ou should bo li’iido sales last week, in eoiiiiuulioii witli'
J. M. Brown.
U. Brown.
tho largo attemlaiice, may ho rogardod as'
on the farm and provide for their wants, did in her own eyes and iu tbe judgment of acreage lias been at least two and a turn should teach theirs, the meaning of
ail .sunshine. Thus you will make her
remembering as wo ail sliould do, that
of tlie thoughtless, was to watch with the half millions of acres. Thu increase of tho day. Celuhratious, orations, songs liappy and forget your own troubles. Iu promising imlicalioiis fur tlio full trade'
* * Man wants but little h.re below
sick, and this she did whenever an occa acreage of spring wheat is nearly two are iu order, witli sucli religious services her own spliero she has petty vexations to and ImsiiicSs geaenilly. Thu murcliantS'
Mur wants that little long.''
East Temple St. near Main St.,
sion presented itself. But she made no railliuns of iieres, and the conditiun of thu as become a peojile wliose G<>d is the bear tliat would break tbe spirit ot any making tlie purcliases wore from all parts
ol the country,- and tho freodoiii' with
is very high. Hyo is in larger area, Lord. It would be noble and useful if
It may be os well to stale that this wid record ot that, nor of the prayers she had crop
WeUerville,
ami the nvciage condition is liigh. In every city, village, township, parish, liam- iiiati alive. Don’t add tlio burden ol yours which they purchiisud, indicates tliat Ihuy
ow bad never been what was called a offered in faith for the suffering, nor ul
too.
Repairt Furniture, and does small
“driver” at farm work, or a“stiiTing the tears she had wept; and least of all, tho Soiilli and southwest, iiioro attention let and house would liave Its Four.h ot. If tbe cliildreu are noisy and peevish, know tliat tlio gootlS'anj needed in'tlieir
respective localities and that tlio pOoplo
the t
woman.” Her childron and her house of sixteen hours of daily toil on the farm, is paid to a diversity of crops tliun ever July celobrsllon. And tills becomes ,1
quiet and amuse them with as much tact will find means tu purcliasc them.
^fobbing' generally,
^
us possible, in order Ibat you disturli not
were always neat, her tbod well-cookdd, iu the kllcbeu, iu tlie diary, or at the before. Oats are au important crop, and more important ns the population of tlie
in good oouditioii, butter, indeed, tlian eountry is iucrcasiiigly foreign, nnd our
and her dairy a model one. But she nev necdlo lor the cliildren—and throuj
. ALae, BBTAIRa
The First Maine Cavalry AssocIatioU'
wlieiit. Cultou is in larger area, with iiiliuriled principles and iissoemlions are their molliei', who in the eveniug, should
er drove to market to barter off the pro- them fur Chrift.
find that rest and tranquillity that will will hold their seveiilb annual leiinion at
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, &c ducu of farm and dairy, nor to watch her The time came when these childi'cn present prospects of a more tlian average diluted by the intioduetiou of alien insti- pre[);ire lier lor the duties of another day. Augusta, Wednesday, August 7tli. The
husband to see if he made sharp bargains; were all useful and honored in the world crop. Live stock tho cuiiutry through tiitions. For tliis reason it is pre-emi- Above all, allow no iiiipalieiit word to assueiatioii will meet at G. A. H. Hall in
but remained quietly at homo with her and then her hands were loosed from the came out of winter quarters in superior nciitly iuipoi'tunt to perjictuato and iu- arise to your lips should your wife object that city at lb o'clock, and pi'oceedj^
Thus, us far as may be said crease tlie geiier.il uilaeliineut of our
J, iir, ABCHER, M. », children, leaving this work to him. Tims ruder toils of life; and she was the one condition.
to your spending mouey ou such selfish Camp Penobscot, tlie old camp gi'uuufof
she had been looked on as entirely unac lady ot leisure, and the center of all hearts now, wo are to have ahnnilant harvests. whole people to those distinctively Araer- grutificatioiis ns exiienaive urd clioice the regiment, whero liiiieh will be servait
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charin
Tliomas's
homo.
Then,
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ever,
slic
quainted with business and wholly un
cigars, wliilu she is ecouoniizing in many at I’i o’clock. Business mueliag at 1 P.
equal to thu great burdens that hod now lamented that her life hod so nearly passed iimounts of grain, meat and other farm actci. And thu Fourth ot July is tho day lilllo ways. Though you may think her M. Ill tbe evuiilng tliero will be a re
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yet
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fallen ou her.
ill tlio wrong,'you Imd butter be ruled by union banquet at Granite ll.ill iirovided
'OrricK—and Residence at Mrs. J. F. Nye's.,
Her day, like all days, had its uluso.— reason to rejoice in tho iicqulsitioii of intelligible and attractive to tlie popular lier wishes, aud thus you may avoid future by tlio ladles of Augusta. IJeiit. 11. F.
•Vhen, however, the minister had fin
Main SL
wealth.
mind.
There
was
not
a
cloud
to
bo
seen;
but
ished bis remarks, she spoke up, calmly
unpleasantness.
Blaiichai’d will deliver au ui.iiiou, aud
It is a sad fact that thousands of Irish
and clearly, thanking her neighbors for only a glorious, warm, and beautiful
If you wish to be tho true companion of Lieut. E. P. Toliie a poem.
P
ainting Juos.—" Tlie hand that rocks and Germans come to lliis country with
sunset.
Her
last
words
wore:
“
1
have
all their aid and sympathy, but declining
your wife don’t allow youraelf to degonProvision will bo iiiado for all who wisli
nothing for Christ as others have the cradle,” paints jugs. When we be- the notion in tlieir lieads that a free caun- eruto Into a mere drudge and money it, to bivouac at “ Camp Penolucot,” and
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist, tbe last offer, so kindly meant, of reliev done
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catcher. Keep your intellect refreshed comrades purposing to avail themselves
For Bands and Orchestras,
" You all know, friends,” she said, would have gone out into the world and I'oal mean and sareastie about tlie con- he will. If we have crime in abundance, by reading good books; read Hie things ot the opijoi'tuiiity, uro requested to briog
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And Teacher ot ISlng[lug.
she reads and repeat to her the news, both each a bluiikut. AiTaiigoiiieiits have also
that I have no talents, and very little with all I had to do at home. I hope and ambition in the United States upon IIS in lauds wliere anotlier form of gov- political and general, that y>»u have glean beuu mado witli tho Augusta llousu,
TPi'M wioAe engagements as SOLO
there \vill be work enough for all my tlie labor of painting vague atrocities on ornmeiit prevails, we owe it largely to ed in the world outside her ^bere.
learning,
and
lass
bedlly
strength
for
whereby lodging will bs furiiislic'l lo alV
SINQJEB, for Ocmvenlions, Conoerts,&o,
Bear in mini) tinit tuanjN overtaxed
farm lawr. But you-pll know that I love powers in heaven, tor 1 have dune noth jugs and things, when wo liapponod to thu fact that Ithoi’ty tends to lieoiise, and
> Will also engage to organise and drill Mn- my homo and my children, and t-iat
remember how many women’s brothers thu principle of obedienue to law Is held wives are mere bundles of nn'ves, so to who des'ro ft, for 87 ets. Comrades are
mg here.”
invited to bring tlieir wives. Coiiirades
alcal Sooletiee. Hu bad long experience as a
Had she “done nothing?” Ask that and husbands wo had seen wasting tlieir by thu massed to be iiieompatible with speak, and subject to u tbousaiKl and one are I'urlhur requosted to extend notice of
public Singer and Ulreotor.
Brass Bands shall do my utmost to earn an honest
'tsuglit. PArate instruction given upon Brass living. You are all very kind; hut If noble larmer who still swings his scyllie brain-tissues, aud devoting long, patient freedom. No such heresy obtains in our iri-iuUons that enter not intohaMuau’s this rcuuiuu lo luuin'iers of tbe regiment/
instruments. P, 0. Address,
you take away my big boys, bow urn I over the waving grass on tbe renovated months to thu coloring of a meerschaum Declnratiou of liideiieuuence or in our lifiilusophy to even comprelieiid; Itlerefore
West Waterville, Me to support my little ones? Our future homestead lands, who ted him to God and pipe no bigger tlian a cork, and wo has Constitution. Let our jieoplecomprehend write it iu your heart and prove it in your in their vicinity, lietiim tickets will bd
provided on tbe railroad.
^
was nut left all afloat when my busbanef put musio in his soul, nnd mado labor tily dropped into tbe lame and harmless these truths, aud celebrate every Fourth daily conversation that a “ soft answer
Tbe statement of tho rouuqits and ex
died. We had talked it all over, and his glorious, and taught him to bear the bur coiielusion noted above.—[Burlington ol July by proclaiming anew the funda turiiotb away wrath, but grievous v ords
Hawkeyo.
mental truths of American freedom.
slirretli up auger.”—[Burllugtuii Hawk penditures of tlie Uoveriiiiiont fur Hie last
T'N pqrlect oonditlon, to bo sold at a last struggle in giving up life was over, dens of others, and so fulfil the law ot
two years shows a falliug off lit revomio
graat aacrifioe. Inquire at the “ Mail by the promise ot Thomas and myself Christ. Ask tbe poor prodigal brought
oyo.
Jshanu Strauss lost bis wife in the
eveu groater tlum the reduotkiii in expoh-'
A REoinc of a whitewash for wooden or
that, if God spared our lives, and gave us back to his father’s house tbiougb the la spring, and has just married again, with
47tf
Tbe American matron la Westminster SOS, uGthuut any uiaturial cbaiigo iu the
strength, we would beep tbe family to bors of her second son, who inspired their in two.iiionths after thu death of bis first brick oulslde purposes, such as used by
gether, The bays, under my direction, ^lii'ltual guide with a holy zeal and a wife. All Vienna is veiy angry at him. the goverimieut. — Blake half a bushel Abbey moves along corridors aud over laws affecting ellber customs, duties or
will plant and roup another year; and, if hungering for souls. Ask tbe scores of He tries to excuse himself by saying that good lime in boiling water In a covered tbe bones of tbe luigbty departed In a intei'iial taxes, 'rtiu loss lias been cliiefly
need be, I will put my own liand to the noble women who are to-day training up bo was melancholy, could not work alone, vessel, and strain it through a fine sieve state of badly suppressed dismay. Used in.iiiteriial revenue, and is liw’goly.dtto ii?
JOHN WAKE, J*’
work. All the ehlldrcn but two can help other women to bless and enlighten tbe ielt very unhappy, etc. , A friend sent add a peck of salt dissolved in a smal. to walkiug revcrcoUy around tbe grave dullness and depression in inaiiiifaetiii'ini>
world, who taught their teacher the les
quantity of hot water, 3 lbs. of rice boil of even tbe bumblest mortality, to see Industry aud trade; Imt us a large p:irt of
AgQQt for the Old end Subitaotlal Fire laiur- me iu some way, and I feel in my soul son of love and self-denial which made him au Invitatiou to attend a party with ed with water to a thin paste, 1 lb. of herself and brood actually treading upon tho income is derived from taxes on wliisthat we shall not be left to burden our
his bride. “ Excuse me.’i replied Strauss;
ftQoe Oompanies
neighbors. But If any ol my children them what they are to-day. Ask the “but didn't you know that I was iu Spanish whiting, 1 lb. glue softened by tbe most inajestlo of tombs is more to her key and tobacco, and the cuusunintluii of
youngest of her children who are mourning ?’"
soaking in water aud then dissolved over than paganism. On a second tour of tbe these keeps up iu the hardest of times,
Royal of liveipool, AMOh, Eigh- wore taken away, my heart would tail at three
breuHting tbe waves in the effort at bon*
a water bath, and 6 gallons of hot water. abbey 1 was in the train of such a dame there IS just a possibility tliat tbero may
onoe.”
. tMB MiUloni, gold*
But—dear—sister," said the minister'
Independenoe, who inspired them with
Mrs. Langtrey, tbe reigning London Agitate, cover from dust, and allow to —a fairly-read, hitelligent lady, brim lUll be a rouewed looseness in collcotiuD. .
romujdraiiia of Fhiladdphu. Aneti very slowly, “you—certainly—oaunot— their noble spirit, and they will all reply beauty, did a spirited thing the other day. stand several days- Slaked lime or by- of reverence, cue who at home worships Two tliousaiid years ago, Juvenal mtido
r«aUae-whatitit—to clothe—and feed—.with one accord: “81ie did a mighty In tlie midst of nn ad wiring circle she draulio cement mixed with skimmed milk Her minister and pays regular, respuctlUi
One «r One-Half MilUoiui.
six children; Bndyouyon»elf«ot strong; work for Christ; a work which Is sliU asked her buahnnfl In intiodnoo her to n makes a cbeaD and durable paint for out Sunday evenieg visits tu tbe lucol ceme tbo liurolno of a famous “ satire ” say 10
tery. Bbe will never forget her jaunt the-hero: “ 1 like our L:itii> word for
Shnwmnt ef Boston, Aseeta
In—.the—multitude-—of-mattnselors-.- going on, and will go on till its results oeilniu well known gentleman. He did, door work.
through Westniioilor. Her ruunlug flru man, which equally liieliulcayoiu'se-'^ami
Ihero-rls—wisdom;—and you know we are laid bulore her raptured wesatJe- Tbe gentleman fluttered, smiled, amj
One-Half Million.
The editors of tbe Colby f^eba ftar tbe ot horror came out in undertoues in tbU mine. For you should not forget that, in
are all your friendal ”
| siu' feet, as the full harvest of the seed bowed. “ I want yon," said tho beauty,
Oennaetiont. Hertford, One and
*• Yes ’ but you wiU surely let me use ehe sowed in weakness and iu tears I "
giving him her handkerchief; “ I wnnl (text year are elected and are aa follows; w'we: “Anna, dear, you are slauding all things liigliest, best •iiid most eiidtii'One ftnnrter Millions.
to wipe
my own judgment and try.. Thomas 1 It is not they who carry the boners you
,
. off the .paint from my
, fnpe,, Class of’79. Fverelt Flood, )V,N, BhU- right on Ben Jonson.” “ James, my son. ing iu our natures, I am as uiiich a man •
and I proiaiSM the dead most solemnly *0^ boat the dmms, who win the riotory | as 1 hear yon say at tbe clubs that { aw bruuli. 0. F- Waruer. Claseof ’flft, J. 'f. dop’t straddle over Uaicaulay iu that as you are.” Juvenal appuars to liave
Ofio* «Tw MmbanU’Mstiwal nsoiii
McDonald, R, W, Page,
Is Kooftoan', heathen fashion."’ ^^Mr. Jones, you ought (iveu ia ailvauve oven of thu lOih century.
WAtlBVlLLE, MAINE that iro weuld do this, and we have no in battle. It is not the wopKin who move painted.”
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The Indians.—a San Francisco do-'
Moose Island.—Tho opening of the
I ra^Thc N. Y. Jonr. of Commerce pnbCOLBY UNIVERSITY.
vEGBTiiyrxs
OUR TABIiE,
gives tho folloAving details of Gen.
Samoset House, on this Island,—Jlorrl- spatch
1878.
I lislics anollicr of Mrs. Mace’s (“ Inca ”)
Miles’s
encounter
Avllli
Hie
Uiiialillas
on
FOR DROPSY.
Maoazine. — ‘ Along
COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
soii & Haines proprietors—last Friday, Saturday: Ncavb reached Miles, wlio was
I cliarming poems, wliicli it introduces with the LipriNCOTT’s
Danube,’ by Edward King, ia tiie opening
I never rUrU
its nsnai well deserved coiTiplimenls.~-a8 paper of the Angnst number, and botli text and
Avas a decided success, auguring well for in Pendleton, that tlie Indians Avore at
Sunday,
Jj/Iy
21.—Uacc.alaurcato
Ser
FORaEX
THE
FIRST DOSE.
Ern. MAXHAM.
llAN'f. E. WIXO. will be seen below. Now, bo it known illnatrationa are spirited and lively, Edward mon, t)y I’rcsldent llobins, at the Baptist a prosperous season. We find the folloAv- tho reservation. He at once st.arted lor
H Knight, one of ourcommisfliuncra to the Far
the scene Avitli 800 aegulars. After a
KDITOns AND moPRlKTOKH.
PllOVlDKSCE.
i to tile .lournal of Commerce, that while ia Exposition, givea an illnatratcd pajicr on the Clinrcli, at 2} P. M. Sermon before the ing description of this island and its sur march of about six miles, and Avitliiii a Mr. H. B. Stkvkn:—
Dnildings and Orounda, with siigge.tive com- Iloardinan MiasioiiaVy Society and Young
Dear
Sir,
—I
liave
been
a
great
anfferer from
sliort di.stanco of Caynso station, lio en
■SVATERVILLE.. .Jiii.y 10, 1878. it gives us morn pleasure to sec tliis gift- piirisona between Farts and Fhilailelpbia. A Men’s Christian Association, by Uev. Al- roundings ill an exchange:—
dropsy. I wae confined to iny house more than
jcdlady take luT “ crown ” at its liands mncli livelier article, and one better Kiiitcd to vah llovoy, D. n.,ol NcaaToh Theological
Mouse Island is one of the most beauti countered betAVeen 400 and .'lOO warriors a year. Six months of the time 1 was entirely
the present temperature, is • A Welsh IVatcringful islands ill this vicinity. From it tlie alioul 8 o’clock in tlio morning. Miles hvIpIcAS. 1 was obliged to have two men help
;it 7} P. M.
fire on Hiem and they returned it, mo in end out of bed. I was swollen 19 Inches
Ciriii oiir Avar of tlio iTVoliitloii, 11, w.is limn at our own, because lie can give its Flace,’by Wirt Hikes; but the gem of the num Seminary,
Monday, July 22. — Prize Declama scenery in every direction is attractive. opened
sense <)l jns- ber is ‘ The IlritifiU Soldier,’liy Henry James,
lhougl.1 a wicked linns in the IJritial, (Imt' «<•■"'=* """••=
*"•
larger than my natural sire around my waist.
Jr, in wliicli the exquisite irony and delicate tion of tlio .Tiinior Class, at the Baptist Tlic island is situated in Bootlihaj' liarbor, but Avitliont efteet, iieitlier side suslniiiing 1 suffered nil a man conid nnd live. 1 tried ell
injury.
Tliis coiitiiiued until 12 o’clock,
oiir right poAVera of tlio Avritcr are employed on a most ale Cliurch, at 8 F. M.
and the pretty village ot Bootliliay lies
llicy employed ll.c Indian tribes ag„inst i""I"■*
remedies lor Dropsy. I had tlireo different doc
tractive theme. ’Hambo: a Alan and a HrothTuesday, July 23.—Ex.aminations for acro.ss tlio baj’, a mile or more away. A when tlio Indians attempted to charge tors, My friends all expected 1 AvouId die : many
ns, and paid llieni for taking scalps. ful sliare ot tlie lionnr. Tlie “ fir.sl ” gem er,’ by H A Hliiclds, containa some pictuics ot
Miles's lines, but were driven off, tlic niglits 1 Avgs expected to die before morning.
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negro ebameter from iiersonal observation AA-bich
Wlmt less arc wc doing in our war against in the crown of “ Inez” was tlie sweet cannot
scaAvnrd, is Burnt Island, on Avhlch is a redskins being uiiablo to stand Hie fire At last Vegetino Avas sent mo by a friend. I nev
fail to be read with interest. Airs Hoop at 8 A. M.
a lioAvilzer. In the cliargo tho In er shell forget'the first dose. 1 could realize its
the Indian tribes of the West P ' It is poem, “ Only Waiting,” Avliich slio Aviote er sketches tlie career of the Empress Eugenio
Annual Meeting of tlie Board of Trus light house. Beyond tliis, lying still far from
effects from day to day; I Avas getting bet« ith much animation and causticity ; and Airs tees, at Hoorn No. 10, Champlin Hall, at ther out to sea, is Squirrel Island, Avlicrc dians sustained considerable loss, those good
Avlien
slio
Avas
Miss
Emiiiio
I.anghton,
a
tor. After 1 had taken some 6 or 0 bottles 1
not true,” say tlie latest reports, ” that
Howland giAtes an account of a new system ot
people from LoAvistoii most do dAvell in present estim.aling tlic dead at flltceu. could sleep quite well nights. I begun to gain
scliool
girl
in
Haiigor,
more
tlian
lAventy
0
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M.
Alusical Notation. 'I'liere is a striking stoiy in
tlio Umatillas liave joined the. liostilcs;
Annual Meeting of the Alumni Associ tho summer monllis. Cape Newaggiii, Miles cnsnnlties consist of two men quite fast. Alter tnkingaome 10 bottles, I could
tbs number entitled * .V Hsxon tl.nl,’ ami the
but oil tlie otlier liand a liiiiidred warriors years ago, ami which Avas first pulilislicd now serial, ‘ Through Winding Ways,’ allows a ation, at Alumni Ilall, at 2 P. AI.
adjacent islands, and Pemaqnid are in Avounded, At 1 o'clock the Indians fell Avalk from one part of my room to tlie other.
toAvard tlic mountains. Tliis is tlio My oppefiio was good; tho dropsy had at thie
joined Col. For.sytli, and hroiiglit in in tlie Watervillc Mail. It found its Avay careful atudy of life with a geniality of tone
Ivy Exorcises of the Junior Class, on the full view, and lino gliiiipscs arc obtained liack
time disappeared. I kept taking the Vegeliiie
that is especially charming. There are other College Campus, at 3 P. M.
of Hie ocean beyond, Avliorc the more first time during the campaign that the until
into
music
llirougli
the
popular
liyniii
regained niy usual health. I heerd of a
twenty-live seallis ! ” And yet wc lienr
good things in the number, which is almost
rodmen liave attempted a charge, and great Imany
hardy
visitors
venture
for
deep
sea
fishing.
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no word ol eomplaint, eitlier from tho hooks, and lias lieeii sung in linlf tlie wholly ot a light charaoler. suitable for the
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Three-fourths of the coffee imported to this
In. Winslow, July 10, I'cnder H., only ehild of
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“
•* I lens 1 or 2 year old each SI .00
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"Waterville M^ail.

-IMPORTANT--

N

Goods.

!

EI

I

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.

TRY THE C. 0. D. STORE,

UTESt linWvEb'

HORSE POWERS.

TO OUR IMTRONS

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTING,

G. A. OSBORlff’S

T e i p h 0 n e 5^

NOTICE.

Pianos &

Organs

“I

BUTTERIGK’S NICELY FITTING

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

Closing Out!

j

TO F.A.RMUUS.

GOODS,

The Corner Market

larrlages,

Blueberries,

TO PROVE

Give me a Call!

Corner Adarket

LHST CHANCE!.

Everything else

Pure Blood Fowls

FOUND!

LIVERY^ STABLE.

DYER & HDGHE3 ORGAN,

G. H. MATTHEWS.

of Colby University.

K man having fallen down in a fib in a tailor's

Williard B. Andrews, a young man
shop, an envious rival said, ‘ That's tho only fit
from Addison, IaBt_ Tuesday presented I MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY
ever seen in that establishment.' .
checks foi’getl on Now York parties, at
AND FEMALE COLLEGE.
You Must cure that Cough.
the Tbomastou, Georges anil Rockland
TORSEY, n I). L L D, PiiKSinE.xT.
WUh Shiloh’s Consumption Cure you national banks. The three cheeks, amount-1 nH.HKP.Fall
ferin ot this InsBtution will coin■can euro yourself. It has established tlio itig to $6594, were cashed. Andrews has | inenoe Monday, August Jd, and will cuntinuo

fact that Consuniplion oan be cured, while
for Coughs, Bronehit’s, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all diseases of Throat aud
Lungs, It la absolutely without an equal.
Two doses will relieve your child o
Croup; it Is pleasant to take and perfect
ly harmless to the youngeet cliild, and no
mother can afford to bo without it. You
can uso two thirds of a bottle and if what
we say is not true wo will refund tho price
paid. Price 10 ots., 60x)t9. and $1.00 per
bottle. If your Lungs are sore or chest or
back lamo use Sliiloli’s Porous Plaster.
Sold by Geo. 'W. Dorr, Waterville.
Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa
ted, have you a Yellow Skin, Loss of Ap
petite, Head Ache) if so don’t fall to uso
SHILOH’S SYSTEM VITALIZER. It
is guaranteed to relievo you, and will you
continue ta suffer when you can be cured
on such terms as these ? - Price 10 cts. and
76 ets. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Watorville.,
■Wells’ Persian Pertunie “HAOKMETAGK ''' is rich nnd fragrant. Try it.

escaped.
One of our religious cxcliangcs boasts
of a certain cluircli possessing a lady who
stives the congregation where she wor
ships, $10,000 a ye.ar. A woman of
wealth, and of high social culture and
position, she makes it her rule aud the
fashion, to dresS for church in so plain
and inexpousivo a manner as to throw
ihe whole social inllnenco of the congregtuion against extravagance in dress.
Jefferson Davis says that his fiiith in
the right of secession is unshaken. He
cannot mean that any such riglit is recog
nized and admitted, for it has been de
nied and rejected_ by a nation in arms.
He cannot mean thut any bucIi right can
he succe.ssfiilly asserteil; lor upon that
point he has made an error which cost hi.s
followers thousands of lives and j'ears of
poverty. Aftera mistake liko that, there
was but one couise for a self-respecting
statesman to take—the course which (Seneral l.ee did take, when he lotired to_ pri
vate life and ceu'^ed to talk on political
Yoniia Mkk and Women, if you wish topics. It must be tbat Mr. Davis means
to avoid the destructive maladies caused that his opinion about tho logical construc
by errors committed in early youth, or tion of the constitution is unchanged;
Would bo freed front the cluins ol disease butaBWe"con8t7uctron'of thnUnsR^^^^^^
forged by youthlul indisqretioiis, procure hub beeu settled by tho court of last ap
the WjOrks published bj. (be “ Peabody peal, his opinion about it is of the least
Medtod Institute,”
Mass. “ The possible consequence.
Science of Life, or Self-Prosenfation,"
Carry the Utile three cent pieces to the
treiiu nervous and physical debility, res
toration oi manhood, &oi, in a more mas post office and get postage stamps for
terly and eciehtifle manner than any other them. Postmasters have been instructed
tresUse extant. -. “ Diseases of the Nerves not to issue them again, and thus the lit
sntmeiTO^JfsWlibf " ifl the latest pub- tle nuisance will soon be out of the way.

II. W. DUNN, College St.
ASSIGNEE’S SALE.
Wntorvlllfi, Juno 14tli, 1878.
N the matter of CTv.ts. \V. Stevens,
Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy, 'n’ill be
sold nt Public Auction, in the maimer
^TOTIOEI
.
proviilcd by law, on Saturday, Aug. 3d,
thirteen weeks.
1878, at 2 o’clock P. M., at my office iu
Tuition as heretofore.
ihu Waterville Mills, nil the uncullecteil
SMmiFlELD.ME.
Board, including Room, Wood nnd Light,
boidt Hceoiints uuw on hand, and 'belong
smONDS
B^S ProprietorsThirty-four Dollars per Term.
lug to said estate.
- Students wishing to board tlicinselvos can ob
I. .S. BANGS, Assignee.
Orent Roduction in Pricea this Season. Parties
tain EUitanle rooms at greatly reduced prices by
AVnterville, July 19, 1878.
3w5
will bo taken at their ravorito
writing R. W. Soule.
FISHING R !•: S 0 It X
For general inlormulinn, address the President
ATTENITON!
For $1.00 a couple* which iiichidcH Boating and
or Seoretary. Applications for board made to
Fishing, a nice Fish Chowder, and Feud for
Ihe Steward. Send for C.itakigues.
rMIlE Lithgoiv Guards will meet nt Horse.
F. A. ROBINSON, Soo’y.
_L tbeir Ball Saturday evening, July Ll^Row Boats to let fur 2o cts. a day. Horse's
R. W. SOULE, Steward.
27, for-drill, nml to transact iinportant feed fur the saiiie.
Kent’s Hill, July 12, 1678.
4iv6
Good Bcoomniodatiotis for Boarders, nt reason
busine.s8. A full ntleiidauco is required.
able rates.
Per order,
DISTRlOr COURT OF UNITED STATES
SLMONDS BROS.
11. G. FOSTER. Captain.
Fob TDK Dibtbiot ok Maisic.
Smithneld July 2, 1876,
Sw3
IN the matter of
1
TIMOTHY F. DOW,
In Bankruptcy.
• Bankrupt,
)
’3’HIS is to give notice that a petition has been
I presented to the Cuurt this eighth day of
July, 1878. by Timothy P. Dowof Watervilloin
saia Diatrlot, a Bankrupt intUvldually and as a
member of the firm of Win. H. Dow & Copraying that he may be deoroed to have a full
diacharge from all his debts, individual and
copartnership, provable under the liankrnpt
act, and upon reading said petition, it is ordered by the court that a hearing be had upon the
same, on the first Monday of September, A, D.
1878, before the court in Portland, in said Uistrict, at 10 o’ojuok A. M„ and that notice theroof be puublisbed in the Waterville Mai), and the
^ily^YCennebeoJoan,.!. ne«;»per«printed,in
said DUtNot, oaoe a week for three eaooeMiTe
weeks, and onoe in the iVeekly Kennebeo Juni^
na), (be last publioatlon to be thirty ditye nt
least before the day of boiurin^, and
,nd tb&t
“ ‘ nil
creditors who tiHve proved their debts and
other persons in interest, mny appear at aaid
time and pUoe, and show cause, if any they
have, why tho prayer of said petition ahould
not Dt granted.

WU. P. PREBLE.
Clerk of Biatriot Coart for said Dlatri et

I

NORTH POND HOUSE.

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
^Practical Tlumbex’.

ALL KINDS

Force Pumps and Water Closets,

OK

PiiorniETon.

$6,000 For a Better Remedy
FBIOB 36 OENTB.

F 0 X G R 0 F T,

In Ibis State, Is n First Class Instrumsnt.
Thornnglilr Hn<t cnrcfnlly made by tlio
ol Vforkmcn, every 110*11^1110111 warrar.te I for
five ynira. For Style and Tone lliey are csccll
cd by none. Prices ns low ns tlie lowest. II
will not cost you a cent to sen one and try It.
Address
DYKK
HUGHES, Foxcroftj
Or U. 1‘. GENlHNKll, Waterville.

G A. Phillips Cf Co.
(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADKK )
Dealer. In

, Cierj aod Saiilery,
Alse iron. Steel, Ax’es. Springs, Carriage
Wheels and Spokes,
Kails, Glass, Paints,
(Hln, Cordage, Carpenters'Tools, Building Mat^irlHla, Carriage Trimmings, Fanning fooU^
Belting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers* noiler**^
Cauldrons, Hollow Wiirvr Coppef. Iron nud
Chain Pumps.

For the o:re of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Influenza, Hoarseness, Diffioolt
Breathing, and all Aflreotions of
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
the Throat, Bronchial Tubes
Made and Repaired.
and Lungs, leading to

OOlSTBUlvETTIOlSr.

IbegluHvoto publish a few of tho names o
who have used this Balsam: Hon. J. G,
Under Falmouth Hotel.
xOrLlaDU those
Blaine, cx*Speaker llouso of Reprei!6ntiiti>e8,
Wnsblngtun,
I>* 0.; ev-Gov. A. V. Morrill; Hon
Wurm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls,
J. J.Kvolith,ex-M«yoror AiigostH; Rev. George
Brass and Silver Fluted Cock ; every desoriptioo W. Qutmby, pr^ristor of Gospel Banner^ Ret.
of Water. Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelliog
C. F. Penney; Rev. WlHlarn A.Drew; Rev Rob«
Houses, lluteU, and Publio Buildings, Ship/
Closets, &o«, arranged aud aet up In the bed coo Sanderson, WelervlUe} Colonel Stanley,
manner, and all orders in town or country faith- President of (be Granite NMional Bank; Deacon
K. A. Nason; Deacon WuUon F. UallMt, Pres*
nilly executed* All khnU of jobbing promptly Ident of Freedmai/s Dank, and ihpusunda of
attfuded to.
olhen.
Constantly on hand, Lead} Iron ft BrsssJFipe, From Rev. H. V. TORSEY, D. D., L. L. D.,
President Maine Wesleyan Seroiuar^f^und FeSheet Lead ft Flombers* Materials.
08
_
i mtdo College. Kent's Hill, Me.
Dk. F. W. Kimsman, Dear Sir.—For five years
the students under roy care have used Adaiiuuira
HOUSE FOR SALE.
U. C. Balsam «nd have* I think, found it second
OK TO KENT.
to no other remedy fur throat and lung troubles.
he Bodfizh Houte, on College Street, in k
Beware nt wort^iless imitations. See lhat tlio
planknt location, willacoonimodatelworain- nan eof F. W. Kiusman Is blown in the glass
ilie>. AppIvtoO. A-Fnituif, nrelertille, tfrof the Bottld.

J. WKK!.!)]!'

asro.4i •cTJsrioixr

JOB PRINTING,
Done at the
MAIL

OFFICE,
p.'

And satiafi(otK>n gdaTantoed as' to
STYLE and mCE.
OIVE VS A CAI.Ek.

T

by mail to Ebamk Bo;

...

■W ■

Gcorgo Jewell^

the Spilng.

'■

kiih,

N. Amou.

4

fo sale by all Veygisls*

DEALER IN

Sheet Mu»ie, Music Rooks, Music'
'Paper, Violfns, and Fine Mu.4ical IiKtruiDcnts.
Viiilln Sfrlnge a SpecUltv,
Specialtr, YfdUn
VroUii Bows,
Dow', Dn i
Hair, Pegs
. .
Igea, 'rail-pieoes St Rusm. Ordors for Mt
lusio or other morcinuufisd not In roy
stuck wFl receive prompt aitentloo.

S3

J. WESLEY aiLMAN,
West WatorvlUe, Me

$2000!
"TirTANTEU 2000 dollars on' al term of
VV yeai’.s; interest Bi'tOi-Himualy.Tho best of security offvroilon real e4nlij.
lutpiire at this office. 3tv4

n?«tert»iUc JWflil........ Suit;
MlSCEi:.ILA.NY

To Householders and others.

Builders.

TA]y]>KRYOORT’Si

THE BLOOM OE THE HEART.
IJY FREDKUIC I.ANOnillDqK.

SMITH & MEADER
WHOLESALZ:

J. FURBISH^
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;
MKI.F-PRKNRRYATIOIV.

C MAAKir

Bitting nlone in the waning light.
FLEXIBLE
Iq the dead Novcmber’8 Icndcn dearth.
Watching the nuHta riHc ghoRtly white,
And blend in the Rhadown, and nncnch the
earth;
Muiiing for nvo on the might>havc*beon—
fi«'cet might-hnvc'heen'thfifc mny not be !—
rhe tender hopen nnd thefnneien green
.•Umrdcd Special medal and Diploma by
'I’hat faded nnd tlnttcrod from lifc’H ftfir tree;
American Inatiiutc ot New York.
IJanntcd nlway by a vnniRhed face.
A vence thnt iahiiRhod in the midnight drear.
The best nrticio over mnnururtiired for point
Ah. bnt the world jr a wenry place
ing iiji iinij mending leakii nround chimneys,
In tl»c ghaim of the heart, the gray of the fliinple, slate or tin roof.o, dormer windows, cut(ore
Lr>#«lr stone or ____
1 ___I- cupolas, c.s
”
year!
tors,
. ' brick,
, ’ .... wood »»work,
ui i\, V. u
gas Olor

CEMENT.

wnfftr
— . i_____
’^
water rtlison
pipes, at...lini.....
skylights or i.hot
houseir~
frames,

wa
ter-troughs, tubs tanks, bottoms of boats, nnd in
fnct iill places requiring, to ho made water or air
tight. It has been tested over 5 years with per
fect success, It is elastic and will not crack
or peel, forming a tough skin like sole leather.
Hot or cold wmlbcr has no efTeot on it. Put up
in cans for use, with full directions, at 60 nnd 76
cents oncli. Any one can apply it. Above trade
mark on each package.

Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
Stores for it.

M.

c. VANDERVOORT

& Co

We own nnd control the Unilwnv lands of
„
Cenern] Agent-,
IRKGO CtHJNTY, KANSAS, about cqnnllv Oflice,Factory
nnd Wnrerr.nms, llOtli St. &
divided hy the Kansas Pacific Ihiilway, which Harlem iliver, New
York City.
’
we nre selling at nn nverngo of
per ncre on
D3“Send for Cirouliir._^
ensy terms of pa.Mnenf. Alternate sections of
Government lands cun he taken ns homesteads
Sold by 1’aink A ITasson, H’atcrvillc
by nclun) settlers
These Innds lie in the GRKAT LIMKSTONK
IlKbr of Central Kansiis. tlie best winter wheat
producing district of the United Slater, yielding
from 20 to 35 Bushels per Acre.
The average yearly rninfull in this county is
nearly 33 inches per annum, one-third greater
titan in the niuch-extollcd Arkansas Valley,
which has a yearly rainfall of less ttian 23 inches
per annum in the same longitude.
Succh.Bfions TO T. E. Ransted &, Co.,
Stock-Raising
ouK:K*ikui
8ing ana
and Wool-Growing
»>ooi-urowing nre very
ver'
Remnneralive. The winters arc short and miltl. Keep constantly on hand a Largo and varied
Stock of
Stock w’ill live all the year on grass! Living
Streams and Springs are numerous. Pure water COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
Is found in wells from 20 to 00 feet deep.
which are now ofTured at
|
The HcallhicHt climate in the World.
No foyer and ague there. No muddy or impass
Greatly
Iteduced
Vrice
t.
able roads. Plenty of fine building stone, lime
and sand. These lands arc being rapidly sell led
Ouii Stock or
by the best class of Northern and Eastern people,
nnd will so appreciate in value by the improve
ments now being made as to make their pur Slielf and Heavy Hardware, Painlf,
chase at present prices one of the very best In
Oils, Varnislies, Glass, Cordage,
vestments that can be made, aside frorh the pro
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
fits to be derived from their cultivation. Mem
bers of our firm reside in WA-KKKNKY, and
Rims and Shafts,
will show lane’s at any time. A pampiilet, giving
full inrurmatinn in regard to soil, climate, water a complete, nnd will be sold at Uullom J’tces.
supply, &c., will bo sent free on request.
Address
Our facilities for doing all work

HARDWARE

PAINE & HANSON,

Wai^eii, Keeney &. Co.,

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,

106 Dearborn St.^ Chicago^
AKE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVEIt.
Or Wa-Keonoy, Trego Co., KanaaB. l^3•AaENT8 for Fairbakks’ Standabd Scales
L. B. l-AINE.

RAILROAD.

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
The attention ofthe iravoling public is respect
fully invited to some of the merits of tliis great
highway, In tne confident assertion ami belief
that no otlicr line can offer equal inducements
as a route of through travel, in

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT
TIIK

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stands confessedly at (he head of American rail*
ways. The track is double the entire length of
the line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties,
which re embedded in n foundation of rook
ballast eighteen Inches in dcptli! All bridges are
of iron or stone, nnd built upon (ho most approv
ed plans. Its passenger cars, while e>nin>ntl\
safe nnd substantial, are at the same time mo(L
cU of comfort nnd elegance.

2he Safety Appliances
in use on this line well illustrate the far-seeing
nnd liberal policy of Its management. In occordance with which the utility only of an improve
ment and not its cost has been the question ol
cuusideration. Among many may bo neticed

Fublished and for Sale only by'the Peabody
Medical Innituto, No. 4 Bnlflnch
Street, Boston,
(OPPOSITE KEVCICt: HOUSE.)
Sent by Mail onlreceipt of Price, $1.
H'llE untold miseries tliiit result from indiscreI Iiion ..................
in curly life mny .....................
be nil ivinicd nnd cur
ed, 'I'liose wlio doubt this nasertion should purchasn the new Medicnl Work published by the
I’EADODT Medical Ikhtitute, lioston, entitled
“.jTAs Sinenee of l.ife. or Self-Preaet'votionr*
Exhnusted Vltnilty,
Ntrvous
nud Physicnl
Dei.tii,..
_f —...I
.«
bjlity,or
Vitalii v t.___
Impaired
by .1_______
the errors of^ youth
or (00 dose application (o business, mny bo rcslored and manhood regnincti,
“ Valuaiilk Bookh.— Wo have received the
valuable medical works published by the Peabody Medical Insiiinie. These books arc ofoctnal iTHTlt. and should find a place in every in
telligent family. They nre not the cheap order
of abominable traib, pubiislicd by irrespunsible
parties to gratify course (aste.s but nre written
by n responsible pruressiutinl gentleman of em
inence as n source of instruction on vital mat
ters, coiicernitig which, n Inmentablc ignorance
exists. The im|iortnnt i-ubjects presented are
treated wilh delicacy, ability npd care, nnd, as
un appendiXwmany useful iirescriptions for pre
vailing complalntR are adued.'- —/ronefon Lan
cet,
\
“ The Book for young nnd iniddle-ngcd men
to readjust now, is (he Scioncoof Life, or Self
rreservatlon/*—fft^ubL'enn Journal,
The Science ofLife is beyond nil comparison
the most extniodinnry work on Physiology ever
published.**—Boston Herald,
“ Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora's box,
nnd hope plumes her wings anew, since the is
suing of theso^ valuable works, published by the
Peabody Medical Institute, wbich are teaching
thousands how to avoid the maladies that snp
the citadel of Life,”—Philadelphia Snguirtr
** It should be read by the vour.g, the middleaged nnd even the old.’—ATeio York IriOune,
“ We earnestly hope llmt the book, * Science
of Life,’will find, not only many readers, but
earnest disciples.’’— 2'imcs.
“ 'I he first and only Medal ever conferred upon any Medical Man in this country, as a rccognilif-u ol skill nnd professional services, was pre
sented to the author of thia work, 6larch 31,
1S7C. by the National Medical Associnliun. Al
together, in its execution and the richness of its
materials, and size, this is decidedly the most
noticeable medal ever struck in this counlry for
any purpose whatever. It was fairly won and
worthily bestowed.”—Mustachusetls Plough
man, June 3,1870.
This book oo&tainsjmore than fiO.ori^nal pre
scriptions of rarer oxcellonce, either one of
wiuoh 28 vorth more than the price of ^e book.
An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of Oc.
for postage.
Address ns above. The author may be con
sulted on all diseases requiring skill and experi
ence.
Office hours—9 a. m. to 6 i». m.
Iy32

SPECIAL NOTICE.

II. T. IIAN80H.

Wnterville, Jan. 10,1877.

PENNSYLVANIA

30

WOOD |£ COAIi.

Monuments and Tablets,

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
for Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
band nnd delivered in qj. rv-iues desired
in any part of the village ; also Charcoal
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
and Straw, by the bale or ton, Lime by
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Island AVbite Sand and Calcined
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
cr Portland Stone Waie Co’s, Drain
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
wilh John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
and they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. CulFi ey's Grocery
Store will be promptly attended t6.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.

worked in our shop the past winter, to which wc
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set In
good shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANI IE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rs, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1877.
46 Waterville Marble Works

THE

AND TIIK

OF THK

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE

IB admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for i
granduer, beauty, and variety. Superior
reUp(
freshment facilities are provided. Employees
are courteous and attentive, and It Is an inevita
ble result that a trip by the Pennsylvania Rail
road must form
4-

A Pleasing and Memorable Experience,
Tickets for anle at the lowest rates at the Tick '
et Offices of tlie company in all important cities
and towns.
FBANK THOMPSON
Oei
ieneral Manager

L. P. FABMEB,
Qonend Pasienger Ag^ent.
C. 8. HALDEMAN, New England Agent,

203 and 206 Washington St,, Boston, Mass.

Manhood: How lost, How restored!

^c., ^c..

which will be sold at

BOTTOM

SoTith.ern IPine Eloor
Boards,
Either Matched or Square Joints,

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

With or without Pulleys,
and

TO

ORDER.

BALLUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Awarded first Premium at Me. state F Ir, 1870'
by^a
known establlshihent Is conducted

Fint-Clasi French Dyer,
On and after Monday, April 1st, the steamera

Passengers by this line are reminded tdat they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and Inconvenience of arriving In Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken hr usual.
J. Ii. COYLE, fjR. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

“K®"* ‘■o® West Waterville.
^■“‘'■field and vicinity.
K. M. MAI HEWS, agent for Skowhegan.

Great chance to make
money. If you can't get
old you can get greenRcks. We need a person
III e\ery town to take ubscriptions f
est, cheapest and best lllu8tra(€d family pubficotio^n in the world. Any one can become a suc
cessful agent, The most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. The price is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports makini^ over «160 in a week. A Padv
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
oays. All who engage make money fast. You
cun devote oil your time to the business, or only
your spare time. You need not be away from
home over night. You can do it as well as othera. tull paiticulars. directions and terms free.
Llegant mid expensive Outfit free. If you
want profilble work send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to trv the busiuesi. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress The, People’s Journal," Portland, Maine
Iy7

GOLD g

Will, until further notice, run ns
followb:
Leave Franklin Wlinrf, Portland, every MON
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., nnd leave
Pier38 East River, Now York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is H new steamer just built for
this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, nre
INSIDE FINISH.
fitted up witii fine nccominodations for passen
gers, innkhig this the most convenient nnd enmSquare.
fort.ablo route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
Segment, and
yard Haven during the summer months on their
Circular Top
passage to and from New York;
Door Ftnmes
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
Goods forw’nrded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
tt^Frelght taken nt the lowest rates.
Architraves of alt T*atteriis.
Slilppers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M ., on the days
CATARRH
they leave Portland. For further information NASAL
ap^ly to
“ IT CUBE® ME ”
NRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
E. CARR. 34th St., New York.
«
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Finish of all Widths and Styles Tickets
ABfB WIEE YOE
and State rooms can also bo obtained
^ • ^r^oprietor. of the New Remedy!
at 22 Exchange Street.
9

MOXILDINQS,

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,
___ 464 West 44th St.. Now York.
3^ Agents Wanted.^b
lylft

TIME

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trnins will run hs follows:
In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Leave
Chesinut.
North Anson.................
Anson nnd Madison....... .... 9.66
Norridgewock,...............
Arrive
West Waterville...........
Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Leave
Turning, on Large and Small
West Waterville,.........
Work, promptly
Morridsewock................
Madison and Anson..
^ecuted.
Arrive
^orth Anson..................
•Mixed Train.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or

Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

SANTA^ ,MAEI FUSOA.

By mail One Dollar.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAP.—.Welfknown throughout New England as the WHITEST. FINES T ond BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 5-8 in. wide, on reels for Curain Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 Inches wide
on reels for Kuildsrs.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thi knees.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
[•'RANCIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Mass.

Potato Bug Trap.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowheenn.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. Now
Portland, KinKfield, Jerusalem, Deed River and
Flag Staff.
32
JOHN AYER, Proa.

STAR of the EAST

WaterviUt, Juae 17,1876

GLAZED WINDOWS.

Blinds Painted and Ttinuned
at Bottom Prices.

TABLETS
HEADSTONES
> constantly on hand
and made from the
Very Oe.i VKnMONT and IT.il.lAlV
MARULU

■

CROWELL* COS’. Grauite Worker
AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work n specialty. Monuments and Curb*
Ingcut from Hellowell granite at the lowest
Veiling, Buttons, Ribbons, Card Board, cash
prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Worsteds. Embossed Pictures, R'uubes, nail,
Waterville Maine.
Box Paper, Hapiburgs all of which will
AU Ordtra by moil promptly attended to. 1
A tiice nSBortment of

THE FLORE]<ICE
OIL STOVE,
Is needed in every family for Summer use.
Tis unlike and better than any other Oil Stove.
Will do all the varieties of cooking for a small
family ASj VV ELL as any Cook Stove. Ordinari
ly costs oqe cent an hour to run it. Easily
managed ns nn ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
can'be got ready to begin. Heats fiatlorni. Can
be placed on a chair or a table, In any room or
out doors. I'rioe according to the number of
pieces wanted.
G. II* CARPENTER'S Music Store,
Waterville, Me.

G. H. CARPENTER.

To Inironfovs.

Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put together

GJLENN^S
SULESUB SOAJP.

FRABKLIlf SMITIf.

B. O. MEADKB. F. A. SUlTl'l

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

ERADICATES

All Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies th*
Complexion, Prevents and Reme«
dies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
of the Cuticle, and
IS A Reuable Disinfectant.
This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the same results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it' per
manently REMOVES Eruptions and
Irritations ofthe Skin.
,
COMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES ate al
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously lair and smooth.
Sorbs, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It REMOVES Dandruff, strengthens
the rxmts of the Hair, and preserves its
uUfful coior. As a Disinfectant of
otbing and linen used in the side
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequsled,
Physicians empbatkally endorse it

S

Prices—25 and50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes), 60e. andtl.20.
N.B.—Sent by HaS; IVcpai^ ea recaqit cifptks^
and 5 oanU cxtia for cadi Cake.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Tkustebs—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyfordi C. 0.
Cornish, Franklin Smith, Joseph White, Nath.
Meader, A. U. Greenwood.

THE GREAT BSDDCTION IN FBICE
HAS COHE.
This reduction applies to the elegant
WHITE MACHINE and all others.
The subscriber can do better by ousloioera in ibis vicinity than any traveU
ing agei.t from a distance.
G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville, June 15.
52

-HDIfll aUB AaSlTBIlilB >fV

L. P. MAYO,
PIAiro, OROARr,

H. A. TABER, Augusta.

But gather in the Bugs by usin^ ilie

'OiniLluaijijEziulum

Oeposits of one dollars and upwards, reoeived
and put on inierest at ooromeucement of each
month. No tax to be paid on deposits by depoeitors. Dividends made in Mny and Novem
ber, and if not withdrawn are adtlrd to deposits
and interest is thus compounded twice a year.
One dollar deposited each week will in fifteen
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars, toryiwui be Bepi^t^ at our J^peue,
Office in Savings Rank Build ng. Bunk open
FOR SALK BT
daily trom 9 a. m. to 13 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 6-80 to 7-30.
a A. PHEiLEPS & 00.,
A
w
DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville, Juno 14.1877.
Waterville, Me.
44

SEWING MACHINES.

Pateatedi August at, 1877)..

USE NO MORE POISON,

diner, to Boston,........................................... *2.00
Richmond to Boston,,
”.1*76 “ POTATO BUG TBAP/
®*">
'•
" ....■.‘.■.i'.'.’.'.'.'.'.’.'.iy.lLSO
Whicli,by its peculiar shape, oaloliM them all,,
Meals, SO Cent..
by bending the vines over the Trap and shaking
the STEAMER CLARION,
gently, as represented in the ahove cut A secWill leave Augusta at 12 M., Hallowell at 1.4& lioa Inolinlng inward and downward aronnd the
P M., oonneoting with the above boat at Gar top prevents their escape, and by applying
diner.
scalding water the bugs are destroyed. fr^No.
For further partiouinre enquire of W. J. Tuck. farmer should be without one.
Augusta; H. Fuller ck Son, Hallowell; Blanch
lOR SALE BY
ard & Reed. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson* Rich
mond; G. C. Graenleaf, Bath.
Cl. A, PMlllps dk Co,
Gardiner, Kay, 1878.
CmAG,
Kbhnebeo Counrr.—In Probata Court at Au
gusta on the fourth Monday of June, 1878.
A CERTAIN INSTRDMEN I', purporting to^
•WAW SBUaOT VBO 8asT. be (lie last will and testament of
GEORGEW.KEELY, late of Waterville
in said oounty, deceased, bavlog been presented,
for probate *
Ordered, That notice tbnreof be given threes
----------•
* to the
• fourlTi
“ (T; Monday"
weeks
snocesiively
prior
next, in tne Mall, a newspaper printedl
in waterville, that nil persons interested may*'
Attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden*
at Augusta, and show cause IT any, why tbe*
said instrument should not be proved, approved^
and allowed^as the last will and testament ef^
the said deceaiede
H.
AR . fi—.
K.BAKIB,
fi. dR JMr B Jnd^
Attest-OHAS. HEWINS, Register.
bsuot raa zannaDXATB osa.
PHAOnOAL PAINTER.
Si DDBABILITT
_____
FORECLOLURE.
PAINT. Buildings
Paio's. if "Ot satulso/'HBREAS Edgar M. Stevens on

BERTRAM L. SMITH,

A ttomey& Counsellor
At 1.AW.
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Keuksbeo Codntt—In Probate Court at Au
?" ^i"®
fourth Monday
of Juno. 1878.
bSEJPH
PEBOIVAL.
Admlnlstreto;
on the

II. In said
M oounty,
^
w**®*viilo.
demsed, having petitioned for lloense lo sell at
public auotioii or privtie sale, the following
ml estate of said deceased for tbo pajment or
debU, &o.h Tlx.:rNyr,7«itklT.I.I.
I»LXJM3ING.
f**• himostead of the deoetwd.
OraxBso,
tbereol va
be given loreo
three
------ • u*t> That nolto. luorwi
weeks suor^ively prior to the fourth Monday
■nf
mV
“®in^
io
the
Mell,
a
newspaper
printed
TBACnUK or*
J?' **>•*"•• persons interested
intoresled mav
may
Bath l^nu and Water Oloeeta, fitted op in the L
aiPLS* “““Y
ftwialog. attend at a Oorirt ofIProbate then to be holden at
Augueta,
and
show
oansa,
if
any,
why
tbo
prayer
0| W, DATEBa
THOBOUGH BASS & HABMONY.
of said
* *
Hid IhAtillnn
potlUoD attnnM
.boffid ma* Ka
Civil Etigueer & Land Bunrsycr, '
BMidenos, CbapUnSi.,ooinsrof TioonieSt * *• *. DnmunoDd, J. D. Hayden.
AttMt-OHABLKB H..K.BAKEB,
BHUUtff'a
47

The Biibiorib.r having (brmed a buulneu
ooimeotlon with L. Deane, Etq. of Waablnyton.
Patent
Attorney,
and late Head
Ezammer
0. S
Paten'tbffloe.
^a prepared
to obtain
f arents'on
-----------------,4 prepa . , ________ ____
Inveltlone of all kind,, trade marks and deeigna.
Haviujg; the benefit o^ Mr. Deane's looo experienoe m the patent office, he can give an altnoal
certain opinion
"aiTln
lion ae to tlio‘pateiitaBil’lty'of
the nateutab:
veiitjon,
the fee for wblol...
w«. This
..... with
wiui the
me
..................................
Ill U W.
advantage of perwmal Interoourae with clle».<».
ive, him unusual facillllea for conducting tl i

g

DS^^eciaJty and jVew Process of Oleansina
-------a, In
the pieoeli.-OT'
^
Inthe
unfi
cleanse t nnd refluished
i.h«d. Ribbons, Fringes, Saokes, Velvets, Slip.
peraI, Kids,
............
. etc., dyed or cleansed, a^'
Feathers,
finished
us"o
good
as new
garmonta
J J.ha41-MOW-------AlBIi
- ' _ —-? •-'KssanwM
urceseu reaa tofopjiired niiu
and pressed'ready
wear.
Carpe s andX wLace Curtafos
Vel.
1106 cleansed. Velvet trimming of sleighs dyed sod restored to the
primitive color, without any ripping, Goodt
received and returned promptly by Express.
4-----as
raV. . * F**'-'®
\J. 1/,
C. ^000016^.
Chandler,:
Agent lor Winthron, U. Marie Decker, Milllnery^
Hallo well, L.L, Moore, Millinery, Gardiner, Jv
E, Chpman, Richmond.
KNAUFF BROS., Dealers In Fancy Dry Goods
?.■

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Works

I.1TTI.EFIEI.D

1867.

Emile Barbier & Co:

Somerset Rail Road !

UONnHENTS

». c.

Water-»t., Augusta, H«.

Established

constantly on hand

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

AHD

Fancy Dyeing Establishment.

SPRING ABRANGEJIENTS.

7Sl WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Always on hand ready for n,e.

&. Son.

Just received at

CARD BOARD
for 6 cents a sheet.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Will, run alternately as follows:
{;f®ve Franklin whnrf.f Portland, nnd India
Diops, Gutters and Crown
n
barf, Boston, every evening nt 7 o’clock, (SunMouldings.
days excepted.)

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

For OuUide and Inside Honse Finish,

Vlilnge and farm property bought, sold, and cxWe arOi prepared to furnish Designs nnd worn
ciinag.;d, rents collected, mortgages negotiated,
superior to a ly shop in the State and at prices
dto. &c.
Branch of J, T, Small's R, E, Agency Lewis to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
ton,
44
ClIABLKsW. STEVEF8.
0. G. ToZIKK.

perforated

8.22 a. m. 7.10 a. m. (mxd) 4.42 p. m.
KT
TB8TIMONIAL8
Skowlignn 6.80 a. m. (mxd) 4.44 p. m.
iregaroMr. Eddy as one o( the most capableFRaioiiT Trains for Boston and Portland
*2i^,*V.®®****® Praotlllonen with vbf ni 1 have hadt
omeialinteieonrse.
via Augusta 7.40 a. m.
OIIARLB8 MASON, Oofnmisslomr of Patents **
via Lewiston ; nt 11.10 P. M. 7.20 p. m.
Inventors cannot employ a person more trait
For Bangor 1.40 p. m.
worthy or more capable of secnrlng for them an
“ Fairfield 1.60 p. m.
and favorable consideration at the Patent
Passenoer Traini are due from Portland,
via Augusta 3.16 a. m. 4.88 p. m.
EDMUND BURKE, late Oommlsslonerof Patente
“ Lewiston
4.28 p. m.
n If isnnv «
Bobtok, October 19,1870.
Skowhegan S.62 a. m. 4.20 p. m. (mxd)
prooored for
Bangor & East 8.67 a. ni, 6.tW (mxd) p. m.
P***®*- Wnce then yon have
«^i^f*5***** advised me In hundreds of osms, and
10.08 p. m.
•*‘6 ezfensfona. I
Frieoht Trains, are due from Portland and N.w%r4"/”h'iiVS,p'SJ'.^*SV.'i1.,"uJ,'5uT»?n
Boston,
Via Lewlson, 5.40 a. m. 12.26 p. m.
flnV «Vi?."imhrrV.'oVn!p“."g
“ Augusta,
1.30 p,m.
B..ton 5r„"L78%.-l,27
From Skowhegan, 7.16 a. m.
From Bangor, 10.86 a. m.
No faeight from Skowhegan in the forenoon.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.Steam Dye Doascj'
_

‘Buitdings of alt kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

.

SniFLBST ABB BIST.

IKEaxble

>

A NOVELTY,

M! achinry

41 Avozi Street,
BOSTON.

B. H. MITCHELL,
Real Estate & Insurance Agent,

Are the nicest ever made, silver, steel,
and nickel platedi do not cramp the bands,
and a spring throws tbo blades apart.
No Mdy who uses a pair will ever con*
sent
work with any others.

FratninfF bv

Such as

and

IVatorviilo, !Vfo.

Given to

SeenrM Patents In (ho Uoiled States; alfio In Gnat
BriUln,l'reQoe,
and wiuci
other lurwiijn
foreign cuaDl___
con tittles.____
Coptca‘
\
nfe tha fllatmanr
aeie.
__
^""’^•***<*
lomiulat
- * lecorded
...
at ^ughlngton.
i
PA8SENOKR Trains, Leave IVaterville for one dollar. Asslgnmenls
posso«ei sopenor
1 ortland & Boston via Augusta 9.06 a, m. 5^1,!? ^5*®®^**l**?^
facHitlesfor obtaining Patents or aseertalnlug the'
10.18 p, ni.
patentability of Inventions.
*
Via Lewiston O.OB a. m.
R. H. KDDY, Bolloltor of Patents.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,

KILN DRIF4D OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

ns KKPI'S OK HAKD A SUrPLT OF

H. EDDY,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing July 2, 1878.

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

FBICES.

ALL FITTED FOR C3F..

B.

^^Our Work is made by the day,
under our special supervision, and war
ASENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.
FOR BOSTONl
ranted lo give perfect satisfaction—a LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
OBTBTCJE,
very different article from otlier work
and SCANTLINGS
Summer Arrangement!
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
THE STEAMER
We are selling at very low figures—
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, roenWATERVILLE
lerly as lollowe, until further notice.
^ L 8 O,
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
Leaving Giirdiner every Monday and Thurso’clock, Richmond at’4, and Bath
we deliver work at cars at same rates. BOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
At the old stand of
J.
FURBISH.
FABK--From
Anguata, Hallowell nnd GarW. A. F. Stevens

JVCanley & Tozer

ORANGES ail CANDIES

WEST WATERVILLB,
KKSIDEMOK, Ottcid, Houu.—OIBca, Hitch
Slock.—U«uri 6 to e A. M. and 1 UiS P. U.

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

BUBS ra LUETXST.

RSraOVAD.

ttum dustpiibi
Just published, a new edition of be sold cheap.
MltM,
culvkkwkll's celk^rnSmSW BKATKD ESSAY on the radical
cure (without medicine) of Suermatorheea or
Together with a largo assortment of
Seminal Weakness. Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Imp tenoy. Mental and Physical Inonpnoity,
linpsdlments to Marriage^ etc.; also. Cun*
aumplion, Epilepsy and Pits, induced by selfTOYS.
ihdulgenoe or sexual oxtrnvogauce, &o.
Q3rl’rioe,iua sealed envelope, only six c« nts.
The celebrated.....................
author, in this
his admirable Es
say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years*
•uocessfu! praotioe, that the alarming oonseqneocea of self-abuse miy be radically cured
without tlie dangerous use of internal mediolhe
or the .nplicution of the knife; puinting out a
mode ot cure atI one, ilmple, certain, nud' offeo'
~
A largo lot fresh and nice, at low figures.
tual, by means of which every eulforer no mat
ter what hi, condition may be, may care lilmself cheaply, privately, and radically,
■rhiis
oyrbi
[• L<eottt>'e
Lcctur, anonid
shunld be in the hand, ol
Cikll au4 Ste«.
every youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in q plain envelope, to any
addresi, poet paid, on receipt of lix oeuts or
BREJEDEIST’S
two pottage (tanipi.
Addren the Publisher,,
Patent Shears and Soissors

FRED a. COFFIN, M. .0,,
Horn ce op at hi s t,

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

NEW

BAS siLr-iBsiAssia samu.

WITHOUT OHA.NGE,

Tlte Scenery

SPECIAL ATTENTION

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

O KSRECTFULLY inform their customers and
forming in conjunction wilh a perfect double 111 the public, that they have removed from
track nnd road-bed a combination cf safeguards their late stand, cornor of Main nnd Tempic-sts.
ngait:st Occidents which, have rendered them to Merchants* Row, first door below Peavy Bros,
whore (heir stock of
practically impossible

and (a all principle points in the far West nnd
clii
South with but one oliange
iT oars. Conneotious
are made in Union Depots, and are assured
all important points.

BimBS

Circle Mouldings,

I

Grocei'ies ami Provisions,

[LtDELBSa

WE ALSO FURNISH

G. S. FLOOD.

Embracing ii full nnd choice variety, will
Are run on all Express Trains
continue to bo furnished to old and new custom
From Hew York^^hiadd^xia, Baltimore, and ers nt prices ns low ns the markets will permit
They cordially invito their former frienda to call
■.( tl,AiM
m. ......m*...-.
call11 nn
on (linm
them at
their ....
now
quarters.
To Chicago, (^olnnati. Lonisville, Indianapo- nn
ilU, and St. Loaii,
MANLE
EY * TOZIER.
Sept. 27, 1677
tf

DOORS,
SASH,

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

AMERICAN

Wcsilnghousc Air-brake,

Pullman Palace Cars

IN

Of all ki nds of Hard Wood or Soft
coDstantlj on hand.

yy HAVE on hand a good assortment of

The Block System of Safely Signals,
Jannev Coupler^ Buffer aad Platfoimi
U he Whaiion Patent Switch,

naDifactiiren & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

—Olt—

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

76 State St-. opposite Kilby, Boston

A.TTElSrTIONr I

t-ndcr the hliic of themid-Mny Bley,
Under the ehadow of beech nnd lime,
^Jitchinff cloud-BhiillopB drift idly by.
'Free ........
from the thrnlac
...... .dom
* of' fntc
' • nnd time;
Jmllcd by the mnrmcr of breeze nnd ntream,
Twitter of aongatcr. tiulter of Rnray,
That BwcetJy Wend with the wnking dream,
And whifiper one mngicnl word nlwny;
Held by the Rpell f>f nn cxqniBitc face.
A voice thnt in dearer than nil thingn dear,
Ah, bnt the world i« n fniry place
In the bloom of the heart, the May of the
year!

KANSAS LANDS!!

19, 1878.

VV the 15tli day of November, 1877,.
by his mortgage deed of that date eon*
voyed to me tbe following described resL
estate, situated in Beigra^, in tbe county
ofKenuebep, and State of Maine, and .
bounded as follows viz: Beginning at
the oounty rand leading iVom S. Belgrade'
to Smitbfleld, at a stake and stone, at the
south side of the John Brann lane go call
ed, and running west north westerly, the’
course of other lines to tbe open bog.r
thence southerly on the open bog to Wm.B. Alexander’s noith line, thence easterly
on said Alexander’s lino to the county
road, thence northerly on said road to'
Ilia
._..J oontaining^
...__A_
the Al'of
first Vk'gAMfitAWsn.l
mentioned bound, and
'forty
- - acres more or-less, with the build
if
ings thereon, with the exception of thof
stable standing between the house and*
bam, to secure tbe payment of five hun-dred and fifty dollars. Said mortgage is
recorded in KennebM BegiMry of Deeds,.
Book 818, Page 2a
■ I’hls is to rive notice that I olalm a
foreoiosuro uT Baid ULorlMfle for broaolu
ol oondiUou thereof.
„ . BBNRVB.LBy his Att’y BEbtRam
July 9,1878.

